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348; Pte J Hutchinson, 48th High, 348; Pt«

A Wlndatt, R Grens, 34T; Lieut J A Wil
liamson, 46th, 347; Lieut J D Taylor, 5th 
CA, 346; Pte A 8 Klmmerly, 14th, 34«. 
Copt J Jardine, 29th, 346; QMS W C Mum- 
ford, 63rd, 345; Set B M Henderaon, 62nd, 
345; Corp F G Morrison,- 13th. 345, o£t J

gitf 7G8thü^;GpTor^rœ ârdB 

344; Pte E G Sales, 21st, 344.
Nursery A**rtgale.

*12 prize—Corp Morrison, 13th, 107.
*10 prize—Sgt Noble, 2nd CA, 193.
*8 prize—Sgt Whyte, 72nd, 192.
*6 prizes—Pte Balt. Vie K, 188; Pte 

Bayer, 6^rd, 187; Bomb McNamce, RCA,
18$5 prizes—Pte Davidson, 48th, 187; Çorp 
Stobo, 8th RIl, 186; Pte Findlay, 13th, 185 
L ent Arthur, SltA, 184; Pte Jeffries,
181; Pto Deuchars, 43rd, 183.

$4 prizes—Pte Gaudin, VRG, 183, Pte ver 
mult, 8th ItK, 182; Pte Slack, Nanaimo, 182, 
Li ut Whelan, 04th, 181: Pte Bartlett, 71st, 
181; Col-sergt smith, 48th, 179; Gr Hues; 
tun, 5 th IiCA. 178; Pte Van Allen, VR, 176, 
Pte Ingles, RCD, 176; Pte Gardner, 71st, 
176; Ite Gordon, SR, 176; Capt Howden, 
P.L, 175.

ISLAND FERRY SERVICE. IAGGRESSIVE JAPAN.

Boot Perfection /The Beard of Central Decides ta Ash far 
Reparu l'pna the Waller -General 

Sew» Item» Pram the City Rail.
The question of establishing a civic 

ferry service to the Island was the most 
important matter discussed by the Board 
of Control at its meeting yesterday 
morning. Aid. Hallam is anxious that 
the Board should advertise for tenders 
and for plans and specifications for boats 
for the proposed service. Aid. Graham 
and Lamb thought the Board should 
take some action. Aid. Lamb was not 
in favor of the city owning and operat
ing ferry boats, but was anxious to se
cure a 5c fare. The Mayor favored get
ting reports upon the matter and finally 
it was decided to instruct the City Com
missioner, City Surveyor and City En
gineer to report upon Island property, 
boats, etc. The resolution, which was 
moved by Aid. Lamb, also contemplates 
a report upon the cost of dredging 
Blockhouse Bay and the establishment 
of a belt line ferry service, starting from 
Sherbourne-street, and calling at Yonge 
and Brock-streets on the city side aud 
all Island wharves.

Sam theTrying te Filch Freni Uncle
Nicaraguan Canal and England Mai 

Be nelplBg Her.
New York, Sept 2.—A special to The 

Herald from Washington says: Japan, 
not content with an interference with 
President McKinley’s Hawaiian annexa
tion policy, now has designs upon the 
Nicaraguan Canal- According to semi
official advices just received here from 
Nicaragua-, the ’Japanese Government is 
secretly negotiating with the Diet of 
the greater republic of Central America, 
whicn recently met in Salvador, for 
the construction of the Nicaraguan 
Canal, independent of and in defiance 
of the interests and intiuence of the 
United States or other nations. If Japan 
can encompass it, according to the 
Nicaraguan advices received here, she 
would Bke to obtain the abrogation of all 
treaty rights possessed by the United 
States in relation to inter-oceanic tr ro
sit and the forfeiture of the American 
canal concession from Nicaragua, aud to 
immediately make a treaty with the 
Diet of the Greater Republic of Central 
America, giving her control of the canal 

through Nicaragua. In the nego
tiations Costa Rica has not been con
sulted, it, being well known» that she 
would not assent to a violation of treaty 
rights. |

It has been

i 6
XWas the First Event 

Off Yesterday
fa■: AHe Had Drunk Half An Ounce 

of Carbolic Acid.
t♦ ♦

at Easy 
Prices.

tx
...
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AT THE D. R. A. MEETING. A
WHAT TH E DOCTORS TESTIFY 7 2,e '4

,e It is necessary to have 
Shoes that fit in order 
to have shoes that will 

For to-morrow,
Fourth Military District Captured the 

First Team Prize.
Rd, 5:Symptoms Were Those of Poisoning 

by Corrosive Acid.
X ■2.wear.

Saturday, we have made 
some very special mark- 
downs. The shoes are 
as good in every detail 
as you’ve known at twice 
'the price.

Mon’s Lace and Congress Boots in Shell Cordovan,
French Calf and Tau, wide, opera, coin and pointed 

Goodyear welt sewn, 8.0u, 8.50 and 4.00 values.

f2.
-i-
?
X IFirth District Team Setond-Llent. W. I 

Bon Took the Grand Aggregate, dual 
line Feint Ahead el the Veteran Mll- 
chell-llayhnr.it or Quern's Prise Fame 
Get In Prrtty Well Up-Hamilton 
Marksmen are Doing Great Work,

y
Mechanic and Dad BeenDeceased Waa a

Employed en the Erection at York-Street 
Bridge-Dis Meme Was In Feierbere. 
Wheeee Be Med Jest Returned From 

Ola Relatives- Discovery of the

Lontdowne Aggregate.

.jy&iss* Sî.r'Ær s as ££■
MSvc»ud, $30-ffib ^ 1 gt landers, 1150 points, 
Mnj W G MacDonald. Sergt A Graham, 
Corp H Kerr, Pte McYlttie, Pte Mclairen.

Tuird—New Brunswick Rifle Association, 
1150 points.

Fourth—First 
points.

i

V taking
Rash Aet Waa Made by the Preprlcter 
or the Bearding Monte on Tempernnec- 
Street—Inquest Thla Evening.

Joseph Davis, a mechanic, about 20 
years of age, and son of Patrick Davis, 
a boatbuilder in Peterboro, and for- 

Lindsay, suicided at his board- 
Tempcrance-street yester- 
about 4 o’clock by taking

route Xlenders Awarded.
The Board awarded the following 

tenders:
Filling Island basin, Britnell & Co., 

$1174.
Gravel Roadways—Lisgar-street, Con

structing and Paving Company, $1302.
Beaeonsfield-avenue, George Johnston, 

$1432.
Peel-avenne, Constructing and Paving 

Company, $508.
Cowan-avenue. Constructing and Pav

ing Company, $1469.
City Hall Notes.

City Clerk Blevins is confined to nis 
bed with a sprained ankle. - He will 
Ukely be laid up for a week or two.

At the court house yesterday morning 
Judge Morson allowed five out of. the 
seven appeals against the voters’ lists in 
the Second Ward.

Mayor Shaw has sent a telegram to 
Premier Laurier, inviting him to visit 
the Exhibition in Toronto.

Over 300 appeals have been entered 
against assessments in the Fourth Ward. 
The Court of Revision on Sept. 15 and 
16 will consider appeals from division 1, 
from division 2 on the 17th and 20th, 
and from division 3 on the 21st.

To-day Grant & Co. will finish the 
excavation of ihe subway on the north 
side. The contractor has written to the 
Engineer, asking for permission to go cn 
with the work in the southwest corner.

Ottawa, Sept. 2,—The fourth day of 
the D. R. A. meeting opened with the 
Kirkpatrick match at 500 yards, the 
wind being from the left, and the light 
changeable.

The shooting at this range was very 
good. Several 47’s and 48’s and one 49 
out of a possible 50 were noticed.

Lieut. Ross, 13th, is away up in the 
grand aggregate. Such shooting as the 
13th are doing has never been equalled.

After Sergt. Mitchell of that corps 
iu the tie match for the Walker 

Cup yesterday he was complimented by 
Lieut.-Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson. A num
ber of his admirers formed a chair and 
carried him to his tent.

The meeting of the Canadian Military 
Rifle League is set for this evening.

The 65th Mount Royal ltilies, the 
crack French regiment of Montreal, 
made a great effort this year in the 
way of representation, but have re
ceived a black eye on account of the 
sudden illness of Major Mackay and 
Pte. Monge, preventing them from fur
ther participation.

Marksmen arc making a big effort 
to have the winner of the Governor- 
General’s prize shoot the last shot on 
the range.

The score of Staff-Sergt. Milligan,
14th Regiment, in the Victoria match 
is changed from 68 to 70, giving him 
eleventh, instead of eighteenth, place, 
caused bv an unavoidable error in Uie 
statistical office.

First prize, Kirkpatrick Cup and *30—
1st. Fourth Military District team, with 
423 ; 2nd, Fifth Military District, 402 ; 3rd,
63rd team, 402 ; 4th, Nova Scotia, 391; 3tb, .
Third V ictoria Itlfles, 391; 6th, 11th Mili
tary District, 331; 7th, A team, No. 1 Mili
tary District, 390 : 8th. Foot Guards, 387;
9th, second team 43rd, 385.

Individual Winners.
*20—Or R Wilson, 5th RCA, 89.
$15—Sergt K Corrigan, 59th Balt, 88.
*12 priiez—Lieut B B Whalen, 54th,

Lieut A Pain, 13th, 88; Capt C L McAdairr,
V RO 88. /

*10’ prize»—Lt T. Mitchell,'42Ü). 87; Sergt 
F Ü Burpee, 43rd, 80; Sergt J JVByte, >*m,
SO; Lieut W B Forbes, 73rd, 86; Sergt D M 
Loggle, 12th FB, 86. „

*8 prizes—Pte W Swain, 11th, 83; Capt 
G W Bunions. 59th, 86; Sergt J Hutcheson, 
yOIt, 86; Pte D McMnrtin, 50th, 86; Major 
W C Macdonald, 48th Highlanders, 81;
Lieut-Col W P Anderson, RO, 85; Capt W II 
Glbeon, 81; Pte F E Bayer, 63rd, 8i; Capt 
H M Davison, PEI Artillery, 81; Capt L 
Rennie, QOR, 84; Tr D McNaughtou, 0th Fue, 84; Sergt H C Blair, 78th, Si.

*6 prizes—Sergt R W Longueull, 63rd, 81, , ,
Sergt 3 Case, 1st RCA, 83; Pte F W Ig.l- drowsiness 
strom. QOR, 88; Lieut E Desbarats, RL, business* In almost nil 
83: Serge A Graham, 48th Highlanders, S3; . Ministers
Pte W Short, Guards, 83; Ktaff-Sergt L U ments the Minisc
Perkins, 43rd, 83; Lieut A D Crooks, QOR, work, and remained so till

°22 SJL'tfw — ««
ere,’ 82; Bomb J McXamee, RCA, 82; Pte tor the Premier’s receptun last night. 
G D Deuchars, 43rd, 8-2; Pte 1 R Findwiy, ^ militia general order .#sued yestai 
13th, 82;.Pte T Gauden. VRC, S2. day provides that ‘‘service is a non-com$5 pri«»-rtelt Blnmore, VHC,82k Colm- Jg^ned ofllcer in Her Majesty’s regu-
Sergt R J Tayior, Pte M M iverw will not hereafter qualify an
Scwgt8W SHVM'-tid..wa1 you, 81; Cape J officer of the aotlvemilitia for a higher 

fling 78tb, 81; Lieut J M Davison, QOR. substantive ran a than that of seconl 
8T Pte J P Nutting, Guards, 81; Major J T ileutenant. Officers now serving on such
Hartt, IR, 81; Pte C Curtis, 57th. 81; Sergt qualification will not be eligible for pro-

s»
|h‘l^utKG8ASWltir%tihW8i;P7-tr<V1H!!: °fRev.“ W.“ WiHs ‘““of Mutton B«y.

ton 14th, 80; Pte L A Langstroth, 74th, 8u; jn charge of the Church of England 
Pte’ H H Bartlett, 71st, 80. missions on the Labrador coast, hid

*4 prizes—Pte J. Moreland, 29th, 80; Sergt 3n interview with Major Gourde:!;!, 
Duncan, RRCI, 80; Color-bergt J UrysdiUe, D ty Minister of Marine and Flsh- 
lst PWR, 80; pte R McLaren, pTg yesterday, at which he reprerant-
Ln 43rd a80^Ssnse?gvM C Mumford. 63rd, ed that the Newfoundlanders, making 
so stti l' Bo’wen, Guards, SO; S Sergt T H only a temporary stay on the Canadian 
Hayhurat, GM 13th, 79; Capt G 1 tihomp- eoast, contribute nothing to the revendes 
sou, RL, 7?:, Miljo;T,i J7<?fapre'tv D ’Dm- <* country, yet in many cases they 
Capt R A Helmer 43rd 'J, Pteffu ^n> are immune from even the payment of 

^ D°'Cartwright,Copt C fishing licenses, which residents of the 
N8\nrehell 00th. 79; vaut V Jardine, 20th, coast are obliged to procure. The lm- 
70- Cant JTJ Ponsford, ItL, 79; Sgt J Ogg, migrant fishermen are prone also to he
ist WA, 79; Corp C A Wlndatt, RG.Tuj cure Æe best berths, so that, taken al- 
Cupt E A smith, bt Joha K^i!^ çte W^t together, they enjoy better privileges 
Fowler. UO.7U.Sgt 9° ^y. ’Sgt m b than Canadians. Owing to the scarcity 
79: Pte C T Bums, ejro, of settlements, the Government, has not
HF?ftee^ 78's counted out. found it easy to have the fisheries of

Grand Aggregate- the Canadian Labrador effectively su-
DRA Medal and badge money prize, *30 pervised- 

1st Lieut W L Ross, Idth Batt, 37o.
DR A Medal aud Badge, *-o, Lieut 1

lli^0beLieuttWIEtFo?bM, 73rd Batt, 370.

is
D*M ^0S81|Lsis‘ergte’TlH Hayhurat, GM,

$1° ffUtfs Mitchell, Doth, 306;
Capt’ G \V «unions, 59th. 360; Lieut A 
l am. leth.JWO- Mltcheli 13th, 364; Pte

SSrVtot w
36T, Capt O A McMlclting, RL, 363; Lieut 
A A Smith, 59th, 303- BC Artmery- 362;
Llcufwÿ
owr. Seigt .1 Brcadhurat, 5th
ïKfar’ Ù'Ir^vPre’H36»1^

®SPESergt°Jh Wnltc, 72nd, 300; Pte
48tu Highlanders, 3ti0; Col-Sergt 

Lieut J W Gilchrist,
1^-F^.’„^-Lieut J Dover, 78th, 359; Capt 

ûilU 359; Mai J F Hartt, RO,T Robison,J78th, 359; Lieut

E™lrxfw' titmhse
1P« RFA 3o6;’G A Witty, 54th, 355; Corp 
C W fencer, 13th, 355; I’te A Murdock,
13a t" nr^zés-Capt Milligan. 46th. 354; Pte 
YVGPJ offries RG, 354 r Sergt D Mitchell.

Plè R McLaren, 48th, 354; Sergt 
W Gould,’ 1st BFA.353; Lieut K Debarats, 
or YB3- R W Longueuil,
.p. * ù' i) I)avl4scn, 4f>tu Highlanders, 353;
SeretC Armstrong, RG, 833; I’te F R Find-

m2- Pte L X Langstroth, 74th, 351; Sergt. 
p Howen. GGFG. 351; Lieut J M Davis.
Charlottetown Engineers, 351; Pte W 
Sho^L Guards, 351; Pte Fk-E Bayer,
8?°,’ o^i Tr D R McNaughtou, 6th 
Cav 351;’Pte W J Davidson, RO, 350;

Could Not Get a dorr. QMS J Gordon. 22nd. 350: Lient D J C
The Inquest ^eJxidT of WHlbim Bar- Munro 44 th Sud-

ÎToru 8tat.onPwSmton hlve° b™ hëlflaft §9? Sgt J Mljtom .^37th WO
nl”ht but had to be adjourned until to-day Fowler R Grens. 349, “urg-Lleut T A Rer-

i’sasssîra?® *-*

ftoes,
Saturday....................................................................

Bovs’ Lace Boots, cordovan, whole foxed, dongoia top,
‘ extension soles, opera too, sizes 1 to 5. Special.........

Youths’ Lace Boots, cordovan, whole foxed, dongoia top, 
extension soles, opera toe, sizes 11 to 13. Special-...

2.00
?team 43rd Rifles, U50suspected in some quarters 

that England, who has always been 
anxious to acquire at least a joint con
trol of the canal, might h« working in 
collusion with Japan in the “dickering” 
with the Diet now understood to be in 
progress, but nothing has yet come to 
the surface to indicate that she has en
couraged Japan in the move.

1.25

ESlsHHHSs»
One 1128 counted out.
H Co. Rtyal Grenadiers. 1128; QOR, 1126, 

03rd, 1124; 14th Batt, 1122; Hespeler RA, 
111»; UGFG. 1119.

81.00
merly of 
ing house on 
day afternoon 
carbolic acid, which he bought at Bing
ham’s drug store on Yonge-street on 
Wednesday afternoon and duly signed

|
PHILIP JAMIESON,

queen and YONGE STREETS.tillle.pie Challenge Ce».
S'cxt m "oiMerLIfh^Highlandera, 1^4;

3?dbvS: 160l’; 43rd fflVS&Mog 

RCA, 1699: 43rd (sicoud team), 1592; Mani
toba RA. 1580. —

Ilighrat individual scores—Lieut Boss, 
13th, 294; Capt Hutch toon, 43rd, 291; Qr 
Wilson, BCA, 280.

THE ROUNDED CORNER.
»LAP ATOUB HIKE Til A l)E.

for. wonCanadian Wheel» lia.t Pay Duty an 
Creasing to Detroit.

Windsor, Sept. 2.—The United States 
customs officials here have received notice 
that bicycles of Canadian manufaerate 
could cross the line only -on payment of 
the duty imposed by the Dingley bill 
on foreign merchandise, while a Cana
dian riding a wheel of United States 
make can ride back and forth at will.

(The United States customs officials 
say that bicycles having received no 
special mention in .the Dingley bill, must 
be classed as foreign merchandise. The 
new order went into force at once, and 
great inconvenience was caused thereby

Hundreds of United States wheels are 
brought into Windsor from Detroit 
every week, the owners registering their 
names and wheel numbers at the cus
toms house till their return. On Sun
days United States wheeling parties 
fairly crowd the roads out of Windsor. 
Itiders belonging to the League of 
American Wheelmen can come into Can
ada and stay for ninety days merely 
by furnishing the customs officer at the 
port of entry with a card describing 
his bicycle, or, if unattached, with a de
posit of 30 per cent of the value of the 
wheel. The card or deposit is returned 
to the wheelman on his return, or is 
mailed to him at the Government ex 
pense in case of his leaving bv 
other port.

The indignation here is great, and 
protests and retaliation are being talked 
of on nil sides. The bicycle dealers and 
manufacturers are especially warm, and 
will add their protests to the movement 
at the proper time.

McClenagimn, the propriety 
seen last rStewart

of the boarding house, was 
evening by The World, and he gave the 
following particulars of the occurrence.

jae said be hud been working around 
the kitchen and went to the door where 
he saw a Lottie with a new label on 
King beside the steps. Un picking it 
up ne found it was labeled • caruolie 
acid 1 He immediately asked if any 
one in the house had tnrown the boitie 
out, and ou being told that no one had, 

l>avis to be in the House, 
where he

en in soboebih ms-
:Gzenakt Military Retch.

Æ $ srg&js;*20. 57th Batt, 407^; *18, 13th Batt, 401.
land?ra.ln398?eQOR, *fc; Sth^BCA, 382%; 

1st PWR, 358%.

Hedges of Interesting News Gathered by 
World Correspondent* Over 

a Wide District.
Toronto Junction, Bept 2.-<Special.)-Mr. 

and Mrs. J C Wagner of Franklin-avenue 
were surprised by a number of friends last 
night on the anniversary of their tin wed
ding, and entertained them In a happy

B.C. Gold Fields, 8000........................ 10°
gEcaegU’::::::::-::::::"
Hawlftosy,^ 150 XXX

Bannockburn, ÎÔ0Ô .
Kelley Creek ......
Citizens’ Coal Co. .
Smuggler, 1000 ..
Great Western ....
Pug, 800 .................
Tin Horn .......
War Eagle Con..

..*1.62
30c
98c

. 80cHrltlah Challenge Shield,

,â“2S «bTSBJÆ»® Jffimravs is ss a te
Next In order—GGFG, 237; Royal 8eots, 

219; 13th Batt. 217; 5th RCA, 215, 3rd Fusi
llera, 214; 48th, 200 ; 43rd, 167.

«fBerr* Elected.
Major Mason was elected president at the 

annual meeting of the Rifle League to-night. 
Mb lor 8am Hughes was elected first vlce- 
nresid-nt, and Lleut-Col Tucker. M.P., sec
ond v.ce-presldent; Lieut.-Col Roes, 13th, 
treasurer. Captain Andrews, Montreal, re
mains sécrétai y.

7c
: ÜT

ana knowing
went at once to his room, 
found deceased undressed and m Deu 
suffering terrible

15%
™MrUei. L. Beatty, principal^ of the St 
Clatr-avenue School, iu returnlng on 
wheel from a holiday trip, was thrown in 
coming down the hill at Hamilton and in 
inrprt his knee. He was not able to resume 
nis duties to-day, and his place wUl be sup- 
plied until next Tuesday, by which time 
It la expected he will be better.

Three new teachers took charge of their 
respective classes In the schools of the 

to-day. Miss Laura Stewart at Carl
ton, Mise Russell at St. Clalr-avenue and 
Miss Lluson at Annette-street.

Arthur Robertson, a workman la the Ç.F.
R. shops, has been lying prostrate since 
Sunday at his home on Indian-road. aa ft 
result of eating poisonous

Dr; " IT- ^ties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not seeing

mlttee reports, gave the Street Railway {heir way Clear to do SO, Write 
Company until the 16th to pay their water 
bill and adjourned.

18c

at once sent for Dr. 
street. F, McPHILLIPS,OXTABIO’S oor.o EIEI.DK.mint the neriera Say.

Dr. Wrench, when seen, said that be- 
■ tween 4 and o o’clock a little girl came 
\ for him, asking -h-m to come ra lo

I Toronto St„ Toronto.At Last They Ray I onto to the Front In the 
Great Ewgllah Market.

From The London (Eng.) Financial 
Bulletin.

Phene 1800.

Klondyke.) SWhen he asked the child what 
poison it was she said caibulic acid.

■J Dn the doctor’s arrival Davis was still 
alive, but in a semi-unconscious state, 
and when Dr. Wrench tried to admin
ister the antidote for carbolic poisoning 
Davis resisted, and the doctor had to 
revert to bvperdermic treatment, after 
which he sent for Dr. Badgerow of 
Jolm-street to; render him assistance.
The latter arrived too late, for Davis 
died shortly after his arrival. Dr.
Wrench stated that the sufferer did not 
speak at all although he resisted treat
ment.

Dr. Badgerow was seen, 
stantialiv the same story, stating that 
Davis died about ten minutes after ms 
arriv-1, although they had administered 
antidotes and done ’all in their power 
to save him. When asked what the 
symptoms were, he said they were those
of corrosive poisoning. He added that The John Eaton Company Again—Appoint- 
the bottle that had .COP tinned the potoUn ment of a Permanent Liquidator.
it “was^onc^so'that deceased must have When theMaster-ln-Ordloary took h’s 
taken half an ounce of Carbolic acid. seat on the bench at Osgoode HUM yesterday 

arid iu< lor n Lotion. at u n-™- a lo°8 Une of counsel faced him
Druggist Bingham said that deceased to discuss the appointment of a permanent

?ran°o«neet0£ carhX aVd^raying gSfSM ^dlMM’a ÏÏLX 

that he wanted it tor
ÛtX rt°oXf*V2aMthe sig- 55»^ ■'wind-

nature and address of the deceased in Master-ln-Ordlnary Thomas Hodglns first 
the book where he registers the sale of heard Mr. James Farkes, PNICltor tor RiU, 
nit 'Xiisons Taylor & Bayne, the firm of creditors who

Shortlv after the death the police out the winding-up order b.fcre Uoh-
, , r'nmnpr Snpnccr we’ e ertson, J., and he moved for Mr. Foulauthorities and Coroner ‘-P v Campbell’s appointment, claiming that Mr.

notified and the body was taken to the Clarkson was not a at and proper person, 
morgue in the patrol wagon. Mr. S. H. Blake, Q.C., was very t-lkatlve,

rind Hern Visiting n> iVierbor*. but still the Master listened to h.m. Ho
Deceased had been employed by the *°r tnterim liquidator, Mr.

Bertram Company until tüe The following counsel also urged Mr. E.
of the York-street bridge, and since R q Clarkson's appoIntnicirT. Mr. C. H. 
then has been out of work. He re- Ritchie, Q.C., G. F. Shepley, Q.C., E. F. B. 
turned from Peterboro on Saturday, Johnston, Q.C., Wallace Nesbitt, Mr. Row- 
where he had been visiting his • home, ell and Frank Hodglns, nil representing 
lii. relatives were notified by the police secured creditors.Uis relatives were the occur- Mr. Paul Campbell s nomination was
authorities last evening of * strongly urged by the following counsel;

Mr. George H. Watson, Q.C., James 1‘arkts, 
T. L. Church, H. J. Scott, Q.C., A. W. 
Briggs and G. G. Mills, who together repre
sented over one hundred unsecured credit- 
tors who objected to Mr. Clarkson. These 
counsel urged Mr. Campbell's claims on the 
Master, holding that Mr. Clarkson was not 
independent enough.

Mr. Frank Amoldl, Q.C., nominated Mr. 
Benjamin Morton and Mr. Paul Campbell 
as joint liquidators.

Mr. W. R. Smyth 
Lockle.

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt Was anxious on be
half of the Bank of Toronto to disprove the 
charges that his bank was supporting Mr. 
Cl&rksoQ*

The Master adjonrnéd the court until 
this morning at 11 a.m. to allow affidavits 
to be put in. The court room was crowded 
with lawyers, creditor» and business m u. 
Mr Paul Campbell and Mr. Clarkson were 
both present aud listened to and consulted 
with their counsel. Court will meet at 11 
o'clock this morning, when counsel for Mr. 
Campbell and Mr. Clarkson will argue 
“points of law.”

town

Our oft-repeated prediction that there 
would be considerable activity in the 
gold mining districts of Ontario this 
autumn are being verified, 
justly claim to having been the first of 
financial journals to draw the attention 

* of the investing public to this gold field,
" situated as it is in British territory, 

where, owing to a good climate, cheap 
labor, abundance of fuel and water, easy 
communication by land and water, gold- 
bearing quartz can be treated at a cost 
of from three and a half to four penny
weights a ton.

The Financial News has during the 
last month taken Ontario under its 
wing, and,,in a very able letter from its 
Winnipeg correspondent demonstrates 
that from Nov. 1, 1897, no less a sum 
than one million sterling will be pro
duced from Ontario.

We have one fault to find with our 
contemporary, which is the statement 
that out of fourteen well-known mines 
in this district only one has so far found 
a footing on the London market. There 
,fcave been dealings for the last two 
years in the Regina and Dominion 
mines, and later the shares of the Mi
kado have been sold at £3 10s. for the 
£1 share. At the same time, we must 
acknowledge that little energy has been 
shown in bringing attention to Ontario. 
British Columbia and Klondike have 
been pnffed ad nauseam by the Yankee 
and British press, and companies formed 
for obtaining money on a sort of “do 
as best we can” principle. Meanwhile, 
in Ontario, the Lake of the Woods and 
Seine River districts are slowly but 
surely being developed by American 
and Provincial investors, and • on the 

of the South

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

Cabinet Connell — Departmental Clerks 
Getting Dow «Mo Deal ne«e-Non-Ci 

Meat Get CerllBeete».
Ottawa* Sept 2.—The Cabinet Council 

this morning was composed of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Sir Henri Joly, Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon- 
Messrs. Sydney Fisher, W, S. Fielding, 
W. Mulock, W. Paterson, R. W. Scott 
and J. I. Tarte. It is understood that 
no business was transacted, but general 
principles and the condition of Cana- 

discussed.

We can

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
some • Canada Life Building. TorOnt*Etobicoke Township.

The vital statistics of the Township of 
Etobicoke for tne month of August were: 
Berths 7, deaths 7 ond marriages U. '

Mrs. Mary Bellamore, a native of Quebec, 
and for 74 years a resident of the town- 
shin, near Humber Bay, died In her 82nd 
year, and was ■ burled yesterday.

About 100 inmates of the Mlmico Asylum 
were taken In three special cars, under the 
superintendence of guides, and treated to 
the sights at the Exhibition yesterday.

Mr. Adams of Toronto has an Invention 
that Is Intended to revolutionize the present 
system of generating power from water, 
aud was at Lambton Mills a few days ago 
to ask permission to put his Invention into 
operation.

RICHARD PLEWMAN, "«ïliitw,
Imperial Block, Rowland, British Columbia.

nar«ïTTran“

lshed on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Uae Clough s and 
Bedford MeNeil’s Codes.

and told sub-

' ;
- I

LOKO AERA y of Q. C.’S.
dian matters were 

The various departments to-day gave 
signs of having shaken off the summer 

and settled down to active 
the depart- 

early at 
going to Kootenay Exploration, 1000...................£* }

Canada Mutual, 1500 .................. ............ 5®!}
Caledonia Cons.^ ....................CttU

65 Yonge-street.

Iwere
The Government Piggery.

The Ontario Government piggery at Swan- 
sea, wblch was depopulated by hog cholera 
over a year ago, has been thoroughly over
hauled. Mr. Warrlner, the manager, Is now 
at Orillia and Barrie, buylag hogs to restock 
it. It accommodates about 400 hogs. meetings. -—j

I1ST OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

isISpfiil
tember, 1897, at 3.S) p.m., for the purpose 
of organizing the company Tor the com
mencement of business, the election of a 
permanent board of directors, and other 
Important business.

Dated at Toronto, the 3rd day of -Sep-
teSeorge W. Beardmore, A. O. Beardmore, 
R. A. Smith, Provisional Directors of said 
company. _______________

East Toronto.
Mr. E. A. Pagett, formerly lay reader 

of St John's, Norway, has been appointed 
assistant master of Port Marie School, 
Jamaica. He will continue his theological 
studies there?.

Mrs. Joseph Palmer, wife of the principal 
of Norway School, has returned from an 
outing at Barrie.

A very pleasant social evening 
was held at the residence of Mr 
on the town line of Scarboro and York last
eVAt tie laying of the corner stone of the 
public school Here Miss Woodland lost a 
valuable sliver watch.

Mr. Joseph Seagram, M.P., will send 3o 
more colts to the Newmarket track, where 
they will remain for some weeks.

The Misses Winters of Logansport, Ind., 
lire the guests of Mrs. Cook of the Y.M.
^Principal McMaster and his staff as
sembled and were In readiness to open the 
publie school on Wednesday, but they 
round that no cleaning nor kalsomlniug 
had been done and that the rooms were 
In the same condition as when the school 
closed. Straightway the principal gave 
notice that no teaching would be done until 
Tuesday next. Strong remarks are being 
made as to the School Board, which has 
allowed two months’ holidays to transpire 
without attending to the necessary im
provements. Constable Tidsberrv has also 
presented a letter to the Healt5 .,9Æ?eii 
1 plaining of the unsanitary condition of
the lavatories. __

Rev. Mr. Creswlck will opi 
at Wexford on Sunday the 
that time the services will be taken by 
students.

Sin

£and dance 
s. Moffatt,strict quiet by 

African millionaires, who deem it pru
dent to transfer some of their capital 
to a country where, under the British 
flag, they know that their rights will 
be maintained.

The principal companies working in 
Western Ontario are the Sultana, Re
gina, Gold Hill, Pine Portage. Triumph, 
Scramble. Norway. Dominion, Mascot, 
Folev, Ferguson. Lucky Coon. Olive, 
Harold. Sawbill, Yum Yum. Cornucopn, 
Gold Coin. Monarch, Gold Mountain, 
Monte Cristo and Ontario, Limited.

The Sultana, Regina and Mikado have 
been proved beyond possible doubt.

some

I
THE LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST-* 

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED.
renee. , ., ,

The boarding house keeper said he 
knew of no reason why Davis should 
take poison, except that he was out of 
work. He had shown no signs of trouble 
or melancholy. The theory is that after 

' taking the poison he threw the bottle 
out of his room window, and conse
quently it was found by Mr. McClenag- 
Lar. near the door.

Coroner Spencer has issued a warrant 
for an inquest to be held at the morgue 
to-night at 8 o'clock. „

It is a singular coincidence that ox- 
Policemnn Barber, who met with such 
a tragic death early yesterday morning, 
and the man Davis, who suicided last 
evening, were shupmates, each having 

$ worked for the Bertram Company, and 
that the inquest on both bodies will be 
held on the same day.

;

I
Notice of Annual Meeting of Shareholder*

Notice is hereby given that the 20th an
nual general meting of the shareholders or 
the company for the presentation of the 
annual ri port and statements of account and 
for the election of directors and for other 
onroosee will be held at the offices, of the 
company, No. 17 Mellnda-street, Toronto, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Thursday, 
the 16th day of September Instant.

By order.

nominated Mr. John
The Brant Yukon Minins and Investment 

Company.
The above company has started oijt in 

a common-sense manner- First, the 
capitalization is only $50,000. Second
ly shares are issued at par value, .only 
25c each. Thirdly, they have engaged 
a well-known and experienced man in 
the person of Mr. H. W. Ebbs Cana- 
van, as superintendent, under a two 
years’ contract- Mr. Canavan has had 
several years’ experience in the terri
tory and the Yukon district. He sailed 
on Aug. 15 on the Islander with the 
Mounted Police. Mr. Canavan is well 
Tknown in Ontario, being for several 
3 cars in the employ of the Government 
at Ottawa as assistant surveyor. The 
company has applied for a charter as 
an investment company, as well as m'u- 
iig, which will give them power to in
vest money in all undoubted securities, 
such as municipal debentures, mort
gages, and real estate. No more than 
5000 shares will be allowed to be sold 
to any one man, and only a given num
ber of shares allotted in a particular 
locality, so the stock will be protected in 
its value, and just as soon as Mr. Cana- 
van reaches Yukon and a claim is se
cured, prices will be Advanced. Finally, 
not more than 25,000 shares are likely to 
be sold at 25c. Mr. S. G. Read of 
Brantford is the official broker, to whom 
all applications for shares and for agen
cies should be sent. Agents are want
ed to sell a limited number of shares 
and no better proposition, in our judg
ment, has ever been put upon the mar
ket,

A. M. COSBY,com Manager,An Unfortunate Woman.
Mrs. Boylan, an inmate of the Pro

testant Hospital, was taken to the 
police station last night for safe keep
ing. The poor creature, who is about 
35 years of age and somewhat pretty, 
seems to be out of her mind. She ar
rived at the hospital yesterday morning 
and asked to be examined. Last night 
she became excited and stated that she 
intended taking her life, and attempted 
to cut her throat, but waa prevented. 
The police were telephoned for and a 
constable brought the woman to the 
station. It is said she comes from 
Ogdensburg and a letter arrived from 
that place for the woman this morning.

en the church 
15th. After Toronto, Sept. 3, 1897.

BRUSHES.The annual floral service of St. John's 
rinimth \orwiv will be held npxt Sunday. The services will be taken by Uey. 
Mr Starr and an address will be Riven by Mr.'Clougheï, editor of The Church Evan
gelist. ___________

BEXSOX HUGUES IX TROUBLE.

A Former Drnmmemlville $Inn Accost'd of 
Criminality In Disposing of » Child.

We make a specialty of thS, 
following:
Jewellers’,

Engravers’,
Artists’,

Painters’,

Thrown From Dor Horse and Killed.
■ Mrs. Howard, wife of D. McLcm1 
Howard, died suddenly at Fort Saskat
chewan, from the result of nil accident 
that befel her when riding a horse. Mr. 
Howard is a son of A. McLean Howard, 
Division Court clerk, of this city; and 
was formerly a practising barrister at 
the Toronto bar. At the same time he 
was a captain in the Royal Grenadiers, 
and served with his company in the Riel 
rebellion. When Capt. Howard moved 
west he was made inspector in the 
Northwest Mounted Police.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 2.—Benson 
Hughes was arrested in Rochester last 
night for criminally disposing of the 
child, of Frances Howard. Hughes is 21 

old, and came from Drummond- 
Until lately he

.l.rer Mannied sovcltlra.
the Toronto Brass Wire, 

Steel Wire, 
Brewers’, 

Mcÿilders’,
All kinds of Manufacturing 

Brushes made to order.

Datif» en
Board of Trad’ on°AugD 23*8? n t a commuai- 
emtira to the Customs Department In re- 
rerence to articles admitted through the 
customs under the heafLof rtertog sUver. 
Miscellaneous articles mounted In sterling 
Stiver such us tape lines, scissors, razors,
Sri^froJ» m 25’per’centi^The

years
ville, Ont., recently, 
was employed as a photographic canvas- 

He had boarded with the Howard 
woman for some time. A week ago she 
was taken ill aud Hughes called a phy
sician. The latter found the woman in a 
serious condition. She had given birth 
to a child a short time before. He told 
Hughes to take care of the child, and 
ordered the mother removed to’ the 
Homoeopathic Hospital. Peritonitis had 
set in, and the woman died a few hours 
later.

Coroner Klendienst took charge of 
the case. An autopsy was made, the 
result of which has not been made pub
lic. There was a cut found in the 
child's head. The infant was dead when 
bom. Hughes spent hist night in a cell 
at Police Headquarters. This morning 
he pleaded not guilty, and his case was 
adjourned. The inquest began this morn
ing. Hughes did mot care to testify, 
and the coroner excused him. He was 
ordered, however, to be detained In the 
custody of the sheriff until further no
tice.

<’nn%d«*» Reciprocal Tariff.
A circular was received at the Customs 

House yesterday morning regarding 
countries to which the reciprocal tariff 
apply. The benefit of the reciprocal tariff 
of Canada has been extended to the follow
ing countries, in addition to those already 
announced: Argentine, Austria-Hungary, 
Bolivia. Colombia. Denmnrk. Persia, Rus
sia. Sweden, Tunis, Venezuela, and Swit
zerland.

duty rangea irora am w

under the .ame 
Eradtng and au article might be entered 
at 20 per cent, at one port and 50 per cent.

ser. 240
S’ tne

TlsWeMe Brisk Haitfactiiriiii Co.Will per cent, at one port and per cent, 
at another. The Commissioner of Customs 
has replied that all sllvermounted goods 
not enumerated in the Tariff Act will, ac-

ties." and made dutiable at 30 per cenr. 
The new clnsolflcatioo, however, does not 
cover scissors, knives and other articles 
mentioned In the jewelers' letter, aa they 
are specially provided for.

Blejele. by Auction.
Attention Is called to the auction sale of 

hlgli-gnide bicycles that takes place at 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co.’s ware- 
rooms, Nos. 91-93 King-street east (near 
Chnrch-street), on Saturday afternoon at 
2 30. Parties In want of high-grade wheels 
would do well to attend this Important sale. 
The sale will he conducted by Mr. Charles 
M. Henderson. *

OF TORONTO. Limited.
134 BAY STREET.Phone 2051.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Raftfneftft Emh«rra*nment«o
The meeting of creditor» of J. E. Cflseon, 

grocer. Queen-street west. in Assignee 
Henry Barber's office yesterday, was ad
journed till Tuesday. ______

The creditors of Kerney & McCracken, 
grocers, Brussels, will meet to-day.

The creditors of W. E. Sitllngton & Co., 
Sarnia, will meet on Bept- 6. _______

After Ontario fitld.
Sault Sto. Marie, Mich., Sept. 2.—The 

steamer Telegram, which was to have 
departed at noon yesterday for the Mi- 
chmicoton gold fields, was detained until 
10 o’clock last night by a breakdown of 
her machinery. She left with 400 pas-

Exhanatlng vital drains (the effects ol 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; K auey and 
Bladder affection., Unnatural Discharge».

^.°f w’h’o P
failed te cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
dress. Honrs—9 a.m. to 9n.m.: Sundays. 
8 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis street, 
sonthso»* cor. Oerrard-etreet. Toronto IMS

Est<n*iTP Raying for Fall.
Mr. John Drynar, senior member of the W. 

A. Murray Co., returned yesterday morn
ing after a ten days’ visit to New York, 
searching novelties for the opening of their 
new store, which Is to take place In a few 
days. Mr. Drynan had the assistance of six 
of the firm's buyers. ^________

All-soil'- Trial for Slnrdiw.
Galt, Sept. 2.—The preliminary hear

ing of James Allison, charged with the 
murder of Mrs. Anthony Orr, takes place 
before Magistrate Turnbull to-morrow. 
The hearing will last three or four days, 
as all the evidence obtainable will be 
taken.

Tobacco Mean. 63rd, 363;Gentlemen.—My heart troubled me with 
violent palpitation, shortness of breath and 
sleeplessness. This was caused, my physi
cian advised me, by excessive use of to
bacco, Since taking Mllbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills the distressing symptoms have 
entirely disappeared. They have cured me. 
and I am thankful to testify to their good 
effects.

ALCOHOLISM 20 of whom were from therangera,
Canadian Soo, including the official sur- 

who has several claims to stake 
Among prominent citizens who

veyor,
out- _ _
went out are ex-Mayor Hurstey and 
Thomas R. Harvey, agent of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway here.

shouldAll victims of intemperance 
take the Dyke Cure, as it will remove 
all desire for stimulants in a few Jays, 
and in one month will restore the pa
tient to his former condition. No hypo
dermic injections, no bad aftereffects, 
and no loss of time from business. A 
simple vegetable nerve toi'.c. No pub
licity, and fees moderate- Call < n < r 
write Dr. McTaggart, 7S Ucvecicy-

DR. PHILLIPSW. J. J CD SON, 
St. Thomas, Ont.Signed,

Child IIrank llnrfnllc Add.
A 2-yonr-o!d child of Mr. Watkins, 133 

Kichmond-street west, was accidentally 
Poisoned yesterday by drinking from a 
bottle of muriatic acid. Dr. Garratt, 
Bay-street, was called in and gave ell 
possible relief, hut the child being in 
a critical condition late last night, it 
was deemed advisable to remove it to 
the Children’s Hospital. _

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic sod special 
diseans of beta eexee; nee 
voue debility,' aodott disease, 
of tne urinary organs cured he 
a fee dare. VR. PHILLIP* 

60 Bey Street, Toieotet

Hr. Durand Improving.
The friends of Mr. Charles Durand, 

barrister, living at 237 Huron-street, 
will be glad to hear that he is in a fair 
way to recovery, and was able to sit 
up yesterday for a little wihile.

Onlv those who have had experience can
Fain withtell the tortures corns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

V
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ite Star Line
Mall steamers. New York to LIT- 

calling at Queenstown.
Germanic, ....Sept. 8th, noon.
Teutonic.......... Sept. 15th,
Britannic......... Sept. 22nd,
Majestic

noon, 
noon.

Sept. 29th. noon, 
ar second cabin accommodation on 
aud Teutonic. For further infor- 

apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen. 
or Ontario, 8 King-street east.

ft LINE TO LIVERPOOL

Eg
-erlor..................Sept, if, day
nn'l>cg.............. Sept 29/ dayngnt

rates extremely 
I7.5u to $(*•;

*22.50. 
arp, 65

low.I'For^rT^
louge-street; R. M. 'm-F 

Adelaide and Toronto; Barmw 
nd, 72 Yonge-street; Rocinson * 

f'% Yong.'-etreet; N. Weatherston! 
louse Block, aud for ^rel^nt
Freight and Passenger Agent, mige-street.

AMPBBLL,
General Manager. Montreal.

rates

M. Melville,
.1 Steamship and Tourist Tick- 
l to all parts of the World.
ironto and Adelalde-Sts.
i. General P. o. Tel. Sole.

I ........ TO.........

pool, London, Lon- 
Berry and Glasgow

.........VIA THE......
Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
AL REDUCED RATES.

harp, 65 Yonge St
Menai Navigation Co. a Lines.
orioan Line.

V YORK-SOCTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.) 

ing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
...Sept. 8 Paris.....................Sept. 29
—Sept. 15 St. Paul........... Oct 6
...Sept. 22 St. Louis .. — Oct. 13

d Star Line
Wednesday, Sept. 8, 

i, Wednesday, Sept. 15, 
id, Wednesday, SepL 22,
, Wednesday, Sept. 29, 11 a.m. 
onal Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
t. Office, t> Bowling Green, New 
BLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
treet, Toronto. 135

noon.
noon.
noon.

HANTS’ LINE
BA. Str. MELBOURNE. 

SINGLE RETURN

. $6.00 $10.00
• 7.50 14.00

.1
d

8.50 16.00r...

7.00•mas
udee meals and sleeping berth* 
rhted by electricity,
Soiug west every Saturday 7am.; 
^ery Saturday îpm. No extras. 

A. F. WEBSTER, A treat,
Cor» King sod Yonge Sta

a Falls Park & River Ry/j

THE CANADIAN SCENIC ROUTE.<5

nt Queenslon with the Niagara 
ilea Co’y.
is world-renowned for Its bean- 

K* and the magnificent views it 
he Rapids, Whirlpool and Falls.

to excursion parties. C. C. 
Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
pd Yonge-streets.

?
£

OKA and 
CKSON’S POINT
SERVICE DISCONTINUED

Express. Northbound,
Ion to (Union Station) at 11.20 
be cancelled after Saturday,

Express, Southbound,
Lkoka Wharf 2.53 p.m., will be 
ker Monday, Sept. 6.

on’s Point Express
[onto (Union Station) 1.35 p.m. 
p ill be.. cancelled after Satur- 

Also leaving Jackson's Point 
11 be cancelled after Sept. 6,

pees: 1 King-street west, cor- 
reet; Union Station, North and 
tile, and Qneen-street east.

i AD I AN
»ACJF1C ,Ky.

—FOR—.

OR DAY
Tickets for SINGLE'turn

S FARE, good to go on Sept. 
>tli : good returning until Sept, 
all stations in Capada, Wind- 
tv Marie, Fort William aud

EST___a
EXCURSIONS 

IANITOBA and 

DIAN NORTH-WEST
Aug. 31, return until Oct. 3U; 

i Sept. 14, return until Nov. 
dations iu Ontario, Onapiug, 
lie, Windsor and East. For 
me tables, pamphlets and full 
pply to any Canadian Pacific 

or write,
. E. McPHERSON 

1 King street East, Toronto.
%

•1MEK HOTELS.
iJARD HOUSE, AT RAT 

is the house to stop at 
the Lake avisit

old Fields. The largest ana 
to hotel in the town, capable 
ting 500 guests, and fitted out 
nodern style. Boating, bath- • 
looting, all at hand. An loom 
\ and business headqu 
s. $2 to $3 per day. It 
the hotel is conducted the 
a House, a handsome new 
which first-class attraction*

J*r
.

co


